
Boosting ~asuarinas 
around the world 

The other great wall of China- purl oft he 
extcn~ivc wi nd break of casuurinas planted 
along the coast of the South China Sea. 

ln his ' Maxims for Revolutionists', George Bernard Shaw 
wrote 'no man manages his affairs as well as a tree does'; 
hi comparison could well have been based on the 
re ourceful casua rina. This tree - so-called because 
its fila me ntous branches resemble the plumage of the 
cassowary, Casuaris sp. is hardy, adaptab le, a nd 
vigo rous, and has colonized coasta l dunes, swamp and 
sa lt-wa ter habitats, and arid soils arou nd the globe. 
Casuarinas. also commonly known as she
oal.' . grow rapidly and arc often easily 
propag;ued vegetatively. They need little 
c:tre. are fairly resistant to pc,t,, and suffer 
few major diseases. Most pecies also toler
ate ex treme heat : one ccrllr;ll Australian 
,pecic, grows in sumnwr tempera tures of 

up to 47°C. 
They nmurally reseed thermelvcs very 

well in open. disturbed area\ - think of the 
m:rny tree stands along Australian roads. 
They compete successfully wllh weeds , par
ticularly the tenacious impcrata grass in 
Asia . and can thrive in poor soils such liS 

heach sand , salt-marsh, or black cracking 
clay. She-oaks even colonize sterile ti n tail 
ing' in Malaysia , and in Huwaii grow well 
on volcanic ash and pumice. 

What's the secret of their success? Pan of 
th.: an,wer lies in the unusual S)mbiosis the 

tree has with the filamentous Frtmkw bac
teria. The symhiosis allows the ca~uanna to 
usc ga;cow .. nrtrogen directly from the 
atmo,phcre. r;tthcr than from nitrates and 
ammonrum salts in soil solu tions. ·n,egenus 

Frank/a belongs to a group of organi~m>, 

collecti vely known as aetinomycc tcs. that 
help :tt lea>t 170 species of woody plants to 
fix atmosphenc nitrogen. 

Nodules 

Infection by Frank/a occurs in the tiny hairs 
of fine casuarrna roots. causing the forma
tion o f swe llings or nodules there. These 
may be numerous and small ( 1-4 mm in 
diameter) , or ma y form largespheril.:;rl con
glomenttcs up to 10 em in diameter. 
Although long-l ived, they eventually decay 
and release Frankia spores . The nodules 
form the enzyme nitrogenase. which 

catalyses the reduction of nitrogen from the 
atmosphere to ammonium ions " ithin the 
plant. In return for the nitrogenous com
pounds, the ho>t plant provides the bac
terial symbiont with sugars and possibly 
with o ther organic substances. 

The amoun t of nitrogen fixed by nodu
lated trc<:s is comparable to the amounts 
fixed by legumes with Rhizobwm sym
bionts. For example. in sand dunes in the 
Cap Yen pcnrn,ula of Senegal. where 

casuarinas have been planted to con~olidnte 
coastal sands. nitrogen in the soil around 
casuarina' ha> increased annually at rates of 
about 60 kg per hectare . 

Scientists first isolated a Frtmkin - simi
lar to the one that rnhabits root nodule' of 
casuarinas - from a related orthcrn 
Hemisphere tree . the alder. as recently as 
1978. Culturing of pure strains of the bac· 
terium from casuarinas in artificial media 
did not begin umil 1983 and stil l pre~cnts 
difficu lties. 

Un til rece ntly, rc~e<rrch into fuctor~ 

affecting nodulation and nitrogen fixation 
has been l;rrgcl) neglected. In Austrulia. Or 
Glynn Bowen and a small team of rc~ar
chers from the <."StRO Division of Soils in 
Adelaide haH! been studying the Frankta
casuarina symbiosis for 4 years. The 
research covered two main areas: host 
speci ficit y (whether th..: tmc Frmrkia stmin 

is suitable for nitrogen fixation hy 
all casuarina~) and soi l factors uffecting 
nodulation and the amoun ts of atmo,phcnc 
nitrogen fixed . 

Ebe"here rn Australia , Mr Tony Flcm· 
ing of the Forestry Dcpanment at the 
Australian Nati()nal Unive rsity. Canberra. 
is examin ing the Fmnkia requirements of 
two Cusuurina species, while at J ames Cook 

Casuarinus often nouris h in sundy 
Australilln soils. 



A nodule under the microscope. 
Frankia·inrected cells arc stained green. 

Uhivcrsity in Townsville. Dr Warren Ship· 
ton is Mudying Frtmkia growth and nitrogen 
fi~atton m laborator) media. 

Host specificity 

A lthough a few in troduced species of 
Cnsunrinn have pcrform~d well in ovcr~Ctlll

COunlrics. some of the transplants have 
been puzzling failures. One of the explan;t · 
tions offered by o;cicnti~L~ is that the 
Frankw-casuanna a"ociation may be 
highly specific . and that foresters have not 
been selecting the nght combination for 
tre.:s to nodulate readily and fL~ nitrogen. 

Earlier studies at the Au~tralian ational 
Uni,cr~ity had pomtc:d to the exiStence of 
5pccificit) in nodule production. Dr Bo"cn 
and Dr Paul Reddell. also of the Division of 
Soi ls. began their rcscnrch by extensively 
examining species or CtiStwrina from diff. 
erent parts of Australia. They noted that 
the degree of nodulation varied between 
specics and soils. and they inoculated IS 
species with nodules obtained from a wide 
range of casuarinas. 

Recently. Dr Lawrence Johnson of the 
Roy;~l Downie Gardens in Sydney sub· 
divided the genus Casuarina into four 
genera. In Dr Rcddell"s and Dr Bo"ens 
gla>~ohousc experiment~. casuarina> belong· 
ing to one of the genera. Allocasuarina. 
nodulated less frequently than those 
rcm;~ining in the Cnsunrimt genus. The sci· 
entists also found that Frankin from the 
genu~ Casuarina only occasionally nodu· 
Ia ted spectes of Allocasuarma and viu ··~rsa 
- evidence of host specificity. 

llowcver. the abi lity to form nodules is 
only one pan of the symbiotic process. 
What reall y matters is whether all of the 
nodulating Frankia on u plant arc equally 
cffccttvc in fixing nurogen. The t\\0 scicn· 
t1~1> next examined the effects of 15 strain~ 
of Frank/a on two unportant and wide· 
spread Casuarina spccic~- C. equisetifolia 
and C. cun11inghamimw. 

The results showed large differences in 
nitrogen-fixing effectiveness be tween Fralt· 
kitt stn•ins. Some fo'mnkia sources nodu· 
lated plants wel l but fiXed almost no 
nitrogen: some Mrains were very effective. 
while others had a moderate effect. Plants 
with highly effective strains produced 10-15 
times the growth of uninocubted pln.tts. A 
further important finding W:\~ 1h:.u strains 

highly successful o n one specie~ were 
ineffective on the other. 

Scientifically, the findings of the speafic· 
ity studies provide ;t basis for findmg out 
how nodules develop. Practically. they 
dernonst rate the need for ca refu ll y selecting 

Selecting the right Fra nkia 
strain is critical to the 
success of plantations 
overseas. 

the right Frankw strain for each 'pccies. 
and posstbly pro,cnance. of casuarina. 

Not on ly is this critica l to the ~uccess of 
plantations overseas. but it opens up the 
possibility of improving on n<llurully occur
ring Frmrkia strain< in some parts of 
Australia. Because many eucalypt com
munities depend largely on nitrogen fixed 
by ru:ighbouring casuarinas. their produc
tivity may be determined by the effective· 

Planting a nursery trtnt nr Gym pic, Qld. 

ness of the naturally occurring Frankia at 
the site nle introduction of highly effective 
Frankia to such communities could. 
theoretic:tlly. improve plant productivity 
and >pecics composition. 

A s uccessful hybrid 

The selection of the nght Frankia for 
optimum casuarina gro" th has important 
consequences for several developing coun
tries that have serious fuelwood shortages. 
A C IA R - the Austr;t lirtn Centre for 
International Agricultural Research- has 
commi~ioned Dr Bowen. together with 
Miss Trish Rosbrook and Mr ian Francis. 
both of the Division ofSoils.to select highly 
effecti ve Frankia for each of several 
casuarinm. being tested to help solve this 
crisis. and to develop a rclutively simple 
inoculation technology. 

In Papua New Guinea. the highland people 
use msuarinas for fencing, as " ell as for 
fuelwood. in building. and as shnde trees in 
coffee plantations . 



Uninoculnted and inocu lutcd casuarinas in 
nilrogcn-deficient soil. 

The CSIRO team- in collaboration with 
the Di,io;ion of Forest Research in Can
berra. the Queensland Dcpanmcm of 
Fore; try. and scient isiS in developing coun
tncs such a~ 1l1adand and Zimbabwe 
- have ;ct up field tri~ls in Gympie, 
Ouccnslund, involving 12 differen t species 
of Cnsunrina. 1l1c resuhs of this study will 
be useful in Austrdlian >ail conservation 
and rehabilitation. 

ro expand the present range of .pecies 
av.ulable for plantation use around the 
world. Dr Bowen collected nodules from 
two CaJtwrirw species- C. oligodott and 
C. paptwtta- in Papua New Guinea. and 
from species in Tha il and. T he people of 
Papua New G uinea have a number of uses 
for the two casuarinas: for fuelwood, fenc-
111g, ;md building piles: as windbreak•; as 
;hade for plnmation coffee bushes: and in 
land reclamation. In the haghland~. the gov
ernment encourages local people to grow C. 
oltgodon by distributing free 'cedlings. But 
outside Papua New G uinea, the two species 
arc litt le known. 

In 19()(), a sterile hybrid of two other 
specie~ (C. jrmglwlmiana and C. 
t'quiserifolia) was introduced into Thailand 
as an ornamental plant. Through vegetative 
propagntion, the tree soon became estab
lished as a plantation species becau~e of its 
fast growth. good stem form. and ndaptabil 
ity to difficult environments. T he hybrid 
trees nrc used in land reclamation after min
ing_ ;and a~ fuelwood and pilings. 

1 he hybrids could be of u~ to Australia. 
Dr Bowen visited Thailand to inve>tigate 
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the possibility of Australian collahorntion 
in developing a nursery and inoculation 
program for the hybrid. The program would 
benefit the Thai people by providmg them 
with infonn;ttion on how effective present 
stra ins of Frankia are. II would also benefit 
those countries that wished to introduce this 
hybrid for fuel plantations or o ther pur
pose,. 

Soil factors 

D r Reddell and Dr Bowen also looked at 
how soil factors- panicularly phosphate>, 
temperature, nnd salinity- affect nodu la
tion and nit rogen fixa tion. T hey found that 
-in field studies- A llocasuarinn species 
nodulated poorly compared with species of 
Casuaritta. nnd this seemed to be related to 
soil phosphate levels. Allocasuarina specie~ 
grew more often in phosphatc-dcfl~1ent 
soils . They also found that, for one fast
growing species of Casuari11a, the applica
tion of phosphate to soil stimulated plant 
growth. nodulation. and nitrogen fix<Hion. 

Phospha te upta ke is another symbiotic 
operation managed nicely by the astute 
casuarin;J , Casuarina roots form associa
tion with wal fungi called mycorrhazas 
('fungus-roots'), which can either cover the 
root surface or invade its cortex and the root 
cells them,elves. These fungi help the trees 
scavenge mine ral nutrien ts - including 
phosphates - from the soil. 

Plants with highly effective 
Frankia strains produced 
10-15 times the growth of 
uninoculated plants. 

Dr Redde ll and Dr Bowen observed that 
such m)COrrhita anfections stimulated nit
rogen fixation by Frankia via stimul:uion of 
phosphate uptake. O ther micro-organisms 
stimulate casuarinas to form 'cluster' or 
·protcoid' roots, which also assist in phos
phoru:.uptukc. 

The two scien tists. together with Pro
fcs,or A lun Robson of the Universi ty of 
Western Australia in Penh, studied the 
effects of soil temperature~ between 15•c 
and 30"C on plant growth. nodulation. and 
nitrogen fixation in seedling• of a Ctlfttarilla 
species inoculated with Franktn from two 
different sources. T he tel;t plants depe ndent 
o n symbiot ica lly fixed nitrogen grew best at 
a soi l temperature or2s•c. 

At the lowest soil temperature of ts•c. 
however. nodulation was poor and nodule 
function became impaired. preventing 

A nodu ll' cluster on a casuarino root. 

plan t growth. Cont rol plants treated wi th 
inorganic nitrogen grew reasonably well at 
this temperature. This may explain why the 
distribution of those Casuari11a species 
reliant on Frankin-fixed nitrogen appear; to 
be confined to areas where soil tempera
tures exceed 1s•c for the major part of the 
growing season. 

Ca~u arin ;h urc often pioneer colon izers 
of sa li ne >oils. One Western Austruhun 
species. C. obesn. grows in soi l~ containing 
chloride at concentrations of up to 28 000 
pans per milhon The CStRO's Adclaade 
work indicated that highl) salt-tolerant 
strains of Frcmkia co-exist with such trees. 

Three-yea r-old tree.' oft he casuarinu 
hybrid that I111S mnde its mark in Thailand. 
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The same species of casuarina inoculated 
with five difl'erent strains or Frankia . The 
need to match Frankia and casuarina is 
clear. 

In one study, sa lt-tolerant casuarinas 
nodulated with salt-tolerant Frankia still 
grew when provided with water containing 
15 000 p.p.m. of chloride- about half the 
sa linity of sea-water. The same species, 
supplied with inorganic nitrogen, could not 
grow at c-oncentrations beyond one-tenth of 
th is. 

Together with Dr Ralph Foster. an elec
tron microscopist with the Division. the 
soils team discovered that somehow the 
Frankia-containing nodule cells keep out 
salt , thus protecting the nitrogen-fixing 
system. These findings are especially 
applicable to the reclamation of salt
affected soils . a serious problem in 
Australia. 

A ' h.igh-performance' tree 

AI the moment , a few private firms, based 
mainly in sou them Austra lia, are supplyi ng 
seed of a few well-known Casuarina species 
to markets in North Africa, the Middle 
East, and North America. 

Complementing the Adelaide research 
are studies on casuarinas by the Division of 

These casuarinu next to a road in Papua 
New Guinea are controlling erosion. 

Forest Research in Canberra. Dr John 
Turnbull and Mr John Doran have been 
identifying new species and provenances 
that could grow on the often barren and 
infe rtile soils of developing countries , and 
have sent teams to collect seed from lesser
known trees in more remote parts of the 
country. A recc.nt expedition collected seed 
and nodules from 18 sample sites, ranging 
from the south coast of New South Wales to 
Cook town in northern Queensland, for use 
in testing the effectiveness of Frankia on 
different provenances of the river oak, C. 
crmninghamiana. 

Their observations on the specificity of 
Frankia to casuarina hosts have confirmed 
Dr Bowen's findings. Since Frankia is not 
transmitted with seed but in nodu le mater
ial or in the soil as spores , one of themain 
challenges to be overcome in applying the 
CSIRO findings is developing an efficicm 
mass inoculation technique for casuarina 
seeds and seedlings. 

Because of the difficulty in growing Fran
kia , inoculation methods so far have con
sisted of crushing nodules in water, which 
can be applied to the seedling roots. Either 
fresh or dried nodules arc used. and the 
Division of Soils is raising selected strains 
on casuarinas for experiments in Australia 
and in developing countries. Dr Bowen 
beUeves that an inoculum, mass-produced 
in the laboratory, is not far off. 

T he successful establishment of seed is 
critical in countries where the population 
relies heavily on casuarina LTees. Because 
the wood is very dense , it burns slowly and 
efficiently as a fuelwood. But one of the 
tree 's most successfu l uses is as a 
windbreak. 

Shcllerbelts in North and West Africa, 
Yemen, Somalia, the Middle East, India, 
and southern China protect not only crops 
but humans and farm animals from damag
ing winds. Casuarina forests have stabilized 
thousands of square kilometres of coastal 

This young casuarina in Zimbabwe, which 
had not been inoculated with Frankia, 
shows evidence of nitrogen deficiency a 
year after planting. 

sand dunes in southern China . Egypt. and 
Mexico. 

With the present global depletion of 
fotests focused in the very countries that 
can least afford to lose wood. improving the 
gTowth efficiency of a 'high-performance' 
tree like the casuarina may help counteract 
the loss. Through CStRo's work on testing 
Frankia strains, developing inoculation 
technology, and increasing the range of the 
Crmwrirw species resource. Australia cnn 
ensure that the tree's potentia l is realized in 
those countries where wood sustains human 
li fe. And in Austra lia , where the land itself 
is e ndangered , casuarinas improved by new 
Frankia strains could take a leading role in 
agroforest ry, and in soil conservation and 
rehabilitation. 

Mary Lou Considine 
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